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Alliance Law Center

Posted:   makisig01

loan modification scam

Complaint Rating: 

Contact information:

alliance law center

San Diego, California

United States

I am also fooled by Alliance Law Center. They asked me to pay $2950.00-- the full payment. They even said that they do

forensic analysis and promised me a lot of things. They even recommended not to pay so that i will get a better modification.

They also said not to talk to the lender and tell the lender to talk to them. They should be stripped of their license. They are

costing me a lot and I might lose my home because they never called me back and they only called my lender two times.

They insisted that they did a lot of leg work but when I finally talked to my lender they said that ALC did not do a thing other

than let them know that they repreent me. They never sent anything to them. They are so terrible. They should be

accountable for what is happening to my loan right now. They never returned my calls. I complained to BBB but they are not

responding to the complaint. I will file a complaint to the attorney general's office if they don't returnmy money.
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  11th of Oct, 2009 by   unhappy client of alc   0 Votes

all these stories sound familar...someone needs to stop zack taylor from opening up another law office.

  17th of Oct, 2009 by   tmec   0 Votes

Check this site...more about Cameron Edwards. copy and paste.

http://www.evilesq.com/102103-cameron-edwards-03/#comment-1075

  4th of Nov, 2009 by   Spooky30   0 Votes

Alliance/Cameron Edwards took 2800 from my girlfriend and did nothing. When we reviewed her file, there was no work

product in it. It was basically copies of all of the paperwork she gave them. We filed a complaint with the State Bar of

California. This is a recent article in the California Bar Journal:

http://www.calbar.ca.gov/state/calbar/calbar_cbj.jsp?

sCategoryPath=/Home/Attorney%20Resources/California%20Bar%20Journal/November2009&sCatHtmlPath=cbj/2009-

11_TH_02_foreclosure.html&sCatHtmlTitle=Top%20Headlines

  4th of Dec, 2009 by   Anonny74   0 Votes

Looks like our little Attorney should have done some research before getting into business with a felon.

I've been reading the postings of other people and gaining the names of the individual associates. I'll share with you what

cost me $680 to an investigator to find out.

Zack Taylor seems to be the owner that made all the business decisions and took lead in all the meetings. His full name is

Zachary Ellis Taylor and he has 2 Felony Convictions in the State of California. I just got verbal details and a few numbers

from the investigator. The felonies were for drug possesion and SHOOTING a resturant clerk. I was also given his home

address as listed above but that is for a PO Box in a shopping mall. His court documents did give an address and phone

number of his home when he was released from Prision. It's a Sacramento area code (probably his family? Mom & Dad?)

He also mentioned he banks at BofA and my daughter works there so I should have his true address, phone #, and even

social security number by next week. I have already requested the court documents and will post more details if anyone

shows interest.

The others appear to be clean.

Are you interested?

  11th of Dec, 2009 by   sueanne   0 Votes

We are apart for there alliance scam sence march 2009 Pay them $2800.00 saying we will you a lower rate and payment

lower so we belived them. And months start going by I tryed to call them over and over and could never get I a hold of

someone. I called them crying and crying and they said would be ok . But not to talk to the lender. But one day I got there

forecloser paper.And called again. Nothing. Then Igot auction papers to sale my house on aug 27 2009. So we went to

another lawyer and he wanted 4000.00 I said this is bullshit all about money. If we didnt need the help we wouldnt go to

them. So I said forget it Im calling my lender and found out didnt do anything and almost my us lose are home. THESE

PEOPLE NEED LOSE EVERYTHING TO WHAT WE ALL BEEN THOUGH WE WORK SO HARD TO ARE LIFE HAPPY

AND EVERYDAY THAT GO BY.We all need are money back that we work so hard for plus more we need a class action

sued. good luck everyone

  28th of Mar, 2010 by   frighten   +1 Votes

I trusted them, Chris, Neil & Tracy Billock, they told me not to worry and why they needed my cash over a year later I got

nothing. And no refund as I was promised.

  21st of Apr, 2010 by   Brian Colombana   0 Votes

I'm sorry to hear about all of your trouble. Loan modifications are tough on everyone involved. If any of you are facing

imminent foreclosure and still need help but cannot afford to hire it, let me know and I'll try to help you. You don't have to

pay me; I have no ulterior motive. I would just hate to see a family lose their home when I may have been able to stop it. I

am an attorney that used to do loan modifications and I am nearly finished with my old files. I have some employees who

helped me finish those files and I'd like to keep them employed and busy. You can just send me a message if you'd like.

Best of luck to all of you.

  2nd of May, 2010 by   More Aware   0 Votes

ALL - Before you trust Brian Colombana, Google him as well as search for his name here in Complaints Board! Wolf in

sheep's clothing!!! BEWARE!
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